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o94th Cuarterma ster Truck ComDany 
APO 758 c/o Postmaster 
New York, New York 
19 April 1945
Mr. James M. Nabrit, Jr.
Office of the Secretary 
Howard University 
Washington 1, D.C.
Dear Sir:
I was very pleased to receive a copy of your TTnewsyT letter 
several days ago. Please accept my sincere gratitude for your fine 
efforts to keep us informed on the events that are taking place 
on the campus. Also remember that teceiving such heirs us relive 
many pleasant experiences which we obtained while students at 
Howard.
My travels have been extensive and my experiences rich. The 
scenes that I have seen in England, France, and now Germany have 
proven both scenic and historical. I sincerely believe that my 
experiences will make me a better citzen and student on my return 
to the campus.
I want to commend you for the excellent work that you are do­
ing. I am sure that every Howardite in the service will sanction 
me when I say that your letters are tons in the morale parade.
Wishing you much success and hoping to return very soon, I 
remain.
Truly Yours,
(Cpl) Reginald J. Harris
